Female stress urinary incontinence: how do patient and physician perspectives correlate in assessment of outcomes?
This article discusses outcome assessment following surgery for incontinence, by correlating patient perspectives with that of the physician. A review of the literature demonstrates a large variance in the 'success rates' published for different stress urinary incontinence procedures. We review the elements essential in formation of a universal and valid incontinence questionnaire. Studies have attempted to correlate common clinical measures (voiding diaries, pad testing, urodynamics) with quality-of-life questionnaires. Sentinel articles in incontinence outcome assessment are discussed. Studies with critical measures of outcome are examined using the recommendations made by the Female Stress Urinary Incontinence Guidelines Panel summary report. Through presentation of our data on tension-free vaginal tape procedures, we give insight into the future of stress urinary incontinence research and outcomes. Early 'cure rates' were severely limited by their retrospective nature and focus on chart review and physician assessment. Symptom and quality-of-life questionnaires provide subjective outcome assessments. No direct correlation exists between universally accepted objective and subjective measures of improvement. Recent studies are getting closer to the female stress urinary incontinence guidelines. Yet, the pursuit for a universal definition of success continues, in order to bridge patient and physician perspectives on cure.